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LESLIE ANDERSON (MH, 5-8, Fr., Bellingham - Meridian)
High School: Graduated from Meridian in 1996. Lettered in volleyball and
softball. Played middle hitter in volleyball. League MVP. Best Hitter award
winner. First team all-county. Played outfield in softball. First team allcounty. Misc: Born 11-19-77 at Bellingham. Has one borther and one sister.
Non-athletic activities included show choir.
21 JOY BURSCH (S, 5-7, Fr., Auburn)
7 MARY CHI (OH, 5-9, Jr., Kirkland - Cedercrest)
High School: Graduated from Cedarcrest in 1994. Lettered in volleyball (3) and
track (3). League and Team MVP in volleyball. All-state. Most Inspirational
in track. Competed in high, long and triple jump. College: Lettered freshman
season. Played in 19 matches and 25 games. Misc: Born 9-2-75 at Seattle.
Education major. High school activities included Art club and Natural Helpers.
Enjoys playing basketball with her seven brothers. Also has two sisters. Had
3.6 GPA in high school.
5 SARAH FITZHUGH (OH-D, 5-6, Jr., Kent - Kent-Meridian)
18 TRACY HARMON (S, 5-5, Jr., Benton City - Kiona-Benton)
High School: Graduated from Kiona-Benton in 1993. Lettered in volleyball (3),
basketball (2) and softball (3). Twice team captain and first team all-league
in volleyball (1991-92). All-state senior season. Honorable mention all-league
point guard in basketball. Team captain and second team all-league pitcher
junior and senior season. College: Played two seasons at Spokane Falls. Team
captain and Team MVP sophomore season. Conference tournament MVP. Also won MVP
honors for three regular-season tournaments. Misc: Born 6-18-75 at Yakima.
Business administration major. Has one brother. Favorite activities shopping
and playing volleyball.
3 SARAH LUDES CARNEY (OH, 5-9, Jr., Selah)
High School: Graduated from Selah in 1994. Lettered in volleyball (3) and
track (2). All-league honorable mention sophomore season, first team junior and
senior years. All-state senior. Led team to state title and perfect 31-0
record. Competed in sprints in track. College: Competed in 27 matches and 74
games last year. Had 149 kills and 228 digs. Also had 26 blocks. Misc: Born
8-11-76 at Port Angeles. Pre Pharmacy major.
High school activities included
National Honor Society, senior council and Spanish Club. Graduated from Selah
with honors. Has eight-month-old son, Andrew.
17 JODI NIKLAS (MH, 5-9, So., Bursville, MN)
High School: Graduated from Bursville, Minn., High School in 1990. Lettered in
volleyball, earning all-conference honors as middle hitter. Also competed in
golf. Misc: Born 5-13-72 at St. Paul, Minn. Has two brothers and one sister.
Biology major. Plans to be veterinarian. Married. Husband's name is Scott.
Served four years in United States Air Force. Enjoys most sports, including
horseback riding.
11 MEGAN PRKUT (OH, 5-10, Sr., Montesano)

High School: Graduated from Montesano in 1993. Lettered in volleyball (3),
basketball (4) and track (4). League MVP junior and senior year in volleyball.
All-state senior season. First team all-league and Team MVP sophomore, junior
and senior seasons. Team MVP twice and all-league forward three times in
basketball. Won State Class A 300 hurdles championship (school-record 44.4) and
placed second in long jump (16-10 1/4) senior year. Team MVP three years.
College: Played on CWU junior varsity volleyball team freshman season. Earned
letter last fall on varsity, appearing in 33 of 41 matches and 59 games. Had
103 kills, 12 service aces, 89 digs and eight blocks. . .Also competes in track.
Finished second in NAIA District 1 heptathlon freshman season with score of
3,707. Placed sixth in 100 hurdles (16.40). Placed second in regional
decathlon last spring with 3,739 points. Won CWU heptathlon May 8-9 with score
of 4,112, qualifying for nationals. Placed 15th at nationals with score of
3,149 points. Also competed in regionals in 100 hurdles. Placed fourth in
conference meet in 100 hurdles (16.2). Career best marks of 16.25 in hurdles,
15-9 in long jump, 104-3 in javelin and 26.8 in 200. Misc: Born 6-11-75 at
Aberdeen. Psychology major. Has one sister. Was member of honor society in
high school.
22 TARA RATTRAY (OH, 5-4, Jr., Benton City - Kiona-Benton)
17 ERICA TIMM (OH, 5-8,Jr., Moxee - East Valley)
15 STEPHANIE TRITT (S-D, 5-8, Fr., Richland - Kiona-Benton)
18 TEANAH TROLIO (OH, 5-8, Fr., Seattle - Evergreen)
High School: Graduated from Auburn in 1996. Letter in volleyball (3) and
softball (2). Setter in volleyball and outfield in softball. Captain in
volleyball. Most Inspirational award winner and first team all-league in both
sports. Misc: Born 12-6-77 at Seattle. Primary education major. Plans to be a
teacher. Has three brothers and one sister.and sophomore frosh year Played in
21 matches and 39 games last year. Early season standout for the Wildcats this
season earning all-tournament honors at Humboldt State.Elementary e
High School: Graduated from Kent-Meridian in 1994. Lettered in volleyball.
Earned first team all-league honors at outside hitter. College: On junior va
brother freshman varsity last season. Misc: Born 10-30-75 at Fairfield, Calif.
Elementary education major. Enjoys skiing. Non-athletic activities included
honor society and church youth group.
Averaged 9.93 assists per game last year to first first-team all-conference
honors. Assist average ranks third in recorded CWU school history (since 1987).
Also led the team in aces with 44 and ranked third in digs with 246. Had 55
blocks, including eight solos and 80 kills.freshman Ranked fourth on team in
kills last year with 195. Played in all 35 matches and 108 of 112 games last
year. Ranked fourth on team in kills with 195., second in aces (31) and digs
(311) and first in serve reception percentage (92.2). Married. Husband's name
is John. Has , who was born Jan. 2, 1995. Non-athletic activities include
hospital volunteer.
College: Earned letter last season. Played in seven matches and seven games.
past two season. Appeared sophomore year Participated in 26 matches and 77
games last year. Had 133 kills, 22 aces, 233 digs and 55 blocks. Ranked third
on team in blocks and fourth in digs. sophomore year . .Placed second in
conference heptathlon (3,726) and 14th at nationals (3,860) last spring. Placed
sixth in regional meet in high jump (4-10 1/4). Also ran on 4x100 relay team

that placed third in conference meet (50.67) and sixth in regional meet (51.30)
and 4x400 team that placed fifth in regional meet (4:08.14). . .Career best
marks of 16.25 in hurdles, 16-5 1/4 in long jump, 5-2 1/2 in high jump, 110-4 in
javelin, 26.8 in 200 and 2:37.72 in 800 Sociology , Enjoys, horseback riding,
traveling and fishing.
High School: Graduated from Kiona-Benton in 1993. Lettered in volleyball (2),
basketball (3) and softball (3). Twice all-league outside hitter in volleyball
(first team and second team). Second team all-league forward in basketball.
Twice all-league in softball (third team and second team). Most Inspirational
winner in all three sports. College: Played two seasons at Spokane Falls CC.
Most Inspirational winner. NWAACC all-star. Second team NWAACC all-tournament
selection. Misc: Born 9-3-75 at Richland. Broadcast journalism major. Has one
brother.
High School: Graduated from East Valley in 1994. Lettered in volleyball (3) and
track (3). Captain, Most Inspirational and all-league in volleyball. Played
outside and rightside hitter and setter. Sprinter in track. Team captain.
Competed in state meet junior season. College: Played on junior varsity last
year. Misc: Born 9-23-76 at Enterprise, Ala. Biology major. Planning to be
doctor. Had 3.8 high school GPA and was Farrell Merit Pre-Med Scholarship
winner. High school activities included drama, honor society, and dance. Was
involved in student government. Has one brother and one sister. Brother,
Jason, is on CWU soccer team.
High School: Graduated from Kiona-Benton in 1995. Lettered in basketball (3)
and volleyball (4). Played guard in basketball. Setter in volleyball. Allleague junior and senior seasons. All-state, team captain and Team MVP senior
year. Most Improved award winner freshman year. College: Redshirted last year
at CWU. Misc: Born 3-28-77 at Richland. Accounting major. High school
activities included National Honor Society. Has two brothers and one sister.
High School: Graduated from Evergreen High School in 1996. Lettered in
volleyball (4), basketball (3) and softball (4). Played outside hitter in
volleyball. First team all-league senior season. Played center in basketball.
Honorable mention seni0r season. First team all-league outfielder in softball.
Team captain (twice in volleyball) in all three sports. Misc: Born 10-26-77 at
Seattle. Won Army/Scholar-Athlete award. Undecided on major. Was involved in
student government in high school. +H

